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ent step. I di notseein advance, but th
Lord, as he ways does, when lis peopli
are honest with hini, and obedient, opene(
the windows of Reaven, and poured ou
such a blessing that there was not room tc
contain it."

49There was more weeping, they said, i
the chapel that day than over thore had
been before. Many dated a renewal in
righteousness froin that very moment, and
began a life of devotion and consecration to
God.

"Now, I night have ' talked good' tc
them till now, and that would never have
happened. Thationest confession, coming
out and testifying the truth, did what
twenty years' talk would nover have done.

"The work went on. Whenever Ispoke,
the chapel used to be crowded te its utmost
capacity and nuimbers vere - converted,
Not'to me but to God be all the glory.
Shame to. e that I did not begin sooner.
It was not I who did this but the Holy
Glhost, the holy spirit of God.

"The Lord dealt with me in a very won-
derful way. Thiree months after this, my
dear husband fell. sick the first time, and
lie was obliged to go away into the country.
A deputation waited on me to ask me to
take hie town appoiatnients: I said I could
not think of such a thing. What could I
do with that great congregation 7 They
muet not ask me-and away they went.
They came back again to know if I would
take the nights, they imnplored and impor-
tuned me until I promised. So you see,
God forced me to begin to think and work.
I was obliged, and I did it witl four little
children, the eldest then four years and
three months old. It looked an inoppor-
tune time, did it not, to begin to preach ?
It looked as though the Lord muet have
made a mistake. However, lie gave me
grace and strength, and enabled me to do
it; and while I was nursing mny baby,
many a time-I was thinking of what I was
going to say next Sunday, and between
timesnoted down with apendil the thoughts
as tlhey struck. And then I would appear,
sometimes, with an outlne scratched in
pencil, trusting in the Lord to give ne the
power of his Holy Spirit; and I think I
can say froum that day-and it-is about

Ininoteen -years and nine moi-i h ince-he
lias nover allowed nie ta open ;my.uneîtli
without giving me signs of his-presonce
and blessing.' Don't you see that wyhile
the devil kept nie silent he kept ne con-
paratively fruitless ; now I have ground to
hope and expect to meet hundreds ma glory
whom God has made ne instrumental in
eaving. The Lord dealt very tenderly with
ne, giving me great encouragement, but
sone things were dreadful to me at firet.
I would not go into pulpits till the people
demanded it. And the first time I saw
my nane on a wall !-I shall never forget
the sensation. Thon my dear liusband
said, ' When you gave yourself to the
Lord, did you not give -him your naine ?"
Thus ho usodIao go frein one thing te an-
other, until 1 have Iearned to glory in
the Cross. When a dear friend was talk-
ing the other day about the tremendous
undertaking it was to go to France and
begin thero, I said, 'My dear sir, I should,
not feel any more discomposed to go to
France, and open there next Sunday, than
I should to appear in St. Andrew's Hall,
simply for this reason, that I believe God
is the sanie in every plaée, and the sane
faith, and the sane truths and the saime
faithfulness will bring hii to our help.'
'Ye are my witnesses,' saith the Lord,
'And, lo, I am with you alway !'

" Will you be encouraged, miy sister?
Nover mind trembling. Ihrembled. Never
mind your heart beating. Mine beat
nearly through. Never ind how weak
you are. I have gone manay a timne from
the bed to the pulpit, and back from the
pulpit to bed. It is not by human power,
wisdom, niglit or strength-it is by my
Spirit, saith the Lord. Ho loves to use
the weak things, that the excellency 'may
be seon to be of God. Were your nueighi-
bars sick of - somte devastatiig plague, and
you could go ad help them, would not
you do it W ould you say, ' I ia only a
woman, and I cannot' i' Oh,' you would
ay, 'lot ne go, liko Miss Nightingale did,

to ti sick and- vounded soldiers. Let me
go.' And those are not the bodies, but
the soule. They are dying. They are go-
ing to an eternal death. Will ydu not rise
-p i Oh.! Suppose all the Christians in
this hall to-night were to begin, from this
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e hour, to be faithful, and consistentlytest
e fied everywiere for .Jesus; what a commnt
Stion there would be 1 .How many, thin
t you, .would be converted in a month

tinie iHow would tloy begin flocking lik
doves to the windows] How' would ti
n uinisters, some of them, begin to wake up
The people would go and beseech ther
morning, noon and night. God wants yo

1 to witness riglut out everywhere,. in th
darkest cou'rts and alleys, and in Oxfori
street alike. . Begin, and the Spirit of Go<
will fall upon you, and however they na,
try to get rid of the Holy Ghost, they wil
not be able to do il when God.bas gothol<
of theim. We catch thousands of peopli
in this-way who never intended to be con
verted. Every day I lve the more I an
convinced that if God's people were in des
peratie earnest, thousands would be won
but they are not likely to be won by th
genteel fashion of putting the truth befor
them-so common nov-a-days-becausi
nobody thinks they are in danger ! If yoi
believe it, begin."

That any wonan could accompili even
more than this and not neglect hoer family
many are still slow to believo; but that on(
womn did, all who knowr lier are ready to
testify. The paperabove quoted declares

"Nothing about Mrs. Booth was mort
lovely and admirable than the pre-eminen
imptortancewlicli she always attached tothe
training of children. Faithfully she has
dealt with many a fashionable and many n
titledmother-for ier niinistrywasfarmore
influential in the high places of the land
than most people are anvare-but always,
whether rich or poor, the burden of her
message huas been the sane : ' Get your
children saved !' And it is a very remark-
able fact that every child of hers was saved,
and soundly saved, at an early age.' Grace
is not hereditary, but all the Booths have
beeu effectively called to the Christian
ministry. Other men have founded reli-

glous organizations: the General and his
wife alone' in the history of Christiamty
have reared a family capable of carrying
on the work when they pass away. The
famnily is, perhaps, more unique than the
Army itself. Each child was dedicated t
God from the first and the whole of ifs
trainingvas directed to the end of makiIîx
it a Sealvationo Soldier. , But Mrs. Booth's

ulast word on the wholo matter strikes the
true note. 'Try,' she said to a friend- as
she was very near huer end- 4 try to raise
up mothers. Motlers-mothers are the
want of the world 1"

Another wvriterin theBritilu W el.cy says:
"Wlhen, exhausted and weary, the minis-
ter's o ife came home fronu ber missions,
ele drew hoer little children to lier ivith an
anxious mother's yearning love. locause
the Master whom see served sent lier to
do his work should these babes be without
a mother's care ? No, ele ovould be as
good a mother to them as if, besides their
education, ee had no duties to attend to,
and houglo elh îd anly means fer koeping
ame servant, a geveries being quihe out
of the question, the children should not be
noglected, body or soul. Temptations
caume-sore temptations-to a mother's
heart. An offer was made to Mrs. Booth
by a' wealthy friend to give lier eldest son
an academical education on the condition
that he should become a ltwyer. Another
friend offered to give one of lier daughter
who had a spècial talent for music, a thor-
ough musical training at a fashionable and
expensive girls' school at Brighton; but
the mother never wavered in her decision
that lier children muet be brought up for.
the service of God on earth, a position for
which they would bc hardly suitable if the
pompe and vanities of the world had been
broughît so close to them."

For thrce years before lier death Mrs.
Booth suffered with the fatal cancer, and
for some timebefore elme ceased to appear
mu public huer arim and hand were partly
paralyzed. This accounted for lier way of
wearing lier hair loose la its natural curls,
because she was unable to do it up. .

One of huer last messages as elie lay om lher
bed of suffering a Clacton-on-Sea was : -

My DEAR C.HILDREN AND 1i'IENiDs,-I
have loved you much, and in God's striength
have helped you a little. Now, at his call,
I ao going away fron you. , The war muet
go on. Self-denial will prove your love to
Christ. All must do sometliing. I send
you rny blessing. Figliton and God will be.
with yòu. Victory cones at ilast. -I will
meet yon im hoaven. CATHiERINE I 0oTi.

father bai laid upon theni.
3. What counsel did hc iecive Ans. The old

mon advised him ta grant the people's requiest;
the young mon counselled hIimu to giv a harsh re-
fusai.

3, What did Rehoboni do? Ans. He followed
the counsel of the young men.

5. What was the consequence of his folly?
Ans. Ten of tho tribes robolled against hin and
made Jeroboain thair king.

Yes, his little cnes ho shieldeth
In tomptation's hour.

Keeping then from poisoned arrows
Of the tempter's power.

Yes. his lit tie ones ho bringoth
When earth's flight l e'er

Victors, througli his great salvation,
To his peaceful shore.

-Ceci in Havergal.

SCIHOLAR'S NOTES.
c(rom irlestminster Question Book.)

FIRST QUARTER.
STÚDIEs oN KiNGs.

LESSON I.-JANUAny 4, 1891.
THE KINGDOM DIVIDED.-1 Rings 17:1-12.

CoMMriT a mMonY vs. 12-14.
• GOLDEN TEXT.

"Pride goeth before destruction, and ahaughty
spirit before a fall."-Prov. 16:18.

HO1ME READINGS.
M. 2 Sain. 7: 1-17-The Kingdom of David.
11T. 2 Sai. 12:1-10.-The Sin of David.
W. 1 Rings I -3.-The Sin of Solomion.
Tih. 1 ings 21-0A-Tc Adversaries of Solo-

mon.
F. 1 Rings 12: 1-47.-The RZingdcm'Dlvlded.
S. Pv.16: 1-20.-Prido be fore Destriction.
S. Prov. 13:14-25.-A Companion of Fools.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Rehoboam's Opportunity. vs 1-5.

IL Rehoboam's Foily. vs. 6.15.
III. Rehobóa'is Rent Kingdom. vs. 16, 17.
TIME.-B.c. 975. Rehoboam reined seventeen

years, n.c. 975-957.
PLAcE.-Shcheni, botween Mts. Ebal and

Gerizim, in the tribo0f Ephraii.

OPENING WORDS.
Solomon died 1, C. 975. The Lord had foretold

te him that on accouit of his sins only a art of
-liskingdoni shcnld descend ta lis son. is -last
years wcro disturbed with the boginnings cf the
revolution. The hiavy burdens wliel he.lad
laid "xpon bis subjects cause much discontent.
Thejcalotisrival-yfElur"1 anS Jidai, addeoS
fuel te the namne, and t.. ar-h, foolish anS ,i-
politie course of ltehoboam, bis son and sue-
cessor brought about the judgment denounced
against him in the rending of his kingdon at his
dcath. Parallei account, 2 Chron. 10..

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. I. Rhoboaiz-no ot-her son of Solomon is

mentionedinthe Bible. HisiotherwasNaamah
an Ainoutess. (Seul Rings 14o21.) Jerbg
-for bis proviens history sec Hemd Reading for
Thursday. V. 4. Make o2. /Ce grievous-by
excessive taxation, mil tary erce forend labor
on bis public works, etc. V. 6. Stood fufore-
hold office as his counsellors. V. 7. If thoi wilt
bec. ac-at-itn for oui- geod. lt w servants
-loyal and fai bful subjects. V. S. YVoungicil
-inexperieaced and unnequniutd wth popular
vants. V. 10. Finger.... loins-a proverbial

expression denting bis pun so ta iay upn
tbera stili becaviu- exactions. V. 11. SCoiîions-
whips with many lashes armed with sharp Iron
pointe. V. 13. Roughly-he forgot the pover o f
a sof t ans wer. -Pi-cv. 15: 1. God's purpose, as It
ldad been deocared to Solomon (eh. 1:29-39), came
to pass through this folly of Rehoboam. V. 15.

'hie cause-tho turn of events- the revoilt. Per-
fori. Ais sapng-inflict the ilireahened punish-
nient. V., 16. ?Vhat portioa-thc..signal cry of
revolt. (Sec 2 Sam. 20:1.) To our tentas-let
ach tribe return te its bounds and rally around

its own standard for war, If nod be. See to
thine oum house-reign averl your own tribe of
Judah. V. 17. Children fo Jsracl-Israelites not
cf the tru of Juda, but duclling within the
territory cf that tribe.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Wlio were the flést threo

klngs of the IsraeliteslBow lonq dld ca i of
theun reigu?%l Whun diS Solomen die?, Wbo suc-
ceoSe hinm? Title ofthislesson? Golden Text)I
Lesson Plan? Time ? Place? Memory verses?

I. REHonomA3's OPrORTuNITY. vs. 1-5.-For
whbat purpose did liehoboan go te Sheohoîen I
rior won diS the poole BonS? What do vou
know of Jeroboam s provious history? W at
complaint did thopeoplenake? Watwastheir
appeail Wliah wvas ltebeboamns i-epiy

IL Raouo s FeLLY. v. 6-15. -Whose
counsel dia Rchoboam irst ask i What was
their advice? Whom did ie tlhn consuit? What
counsel diS thoy givo I Wliicb was the botter
counsel? Whose counsel did he forget te asic
g Sec Jamesi:5.) What isprayerl, Whiatfoolish

cecision did lie iake ? H1ow did he answer the
peuple ? Whah -,ise saving cf hie father did ho
forget ? Pov. 1: 241. Wat will a softr answer
sonIetimes do? Prnv. 15: 1. What rash and
foolis treat did o h makoe Why did ho net
heai-kon te the people ?

II1. RnoEnoiM's RENT KINGDO31. vs 16, 17-
What did the pole oreply? What did they do?
What prcpbecy d5 thîs fuilfil i, 11w dees the
cse of Rphoboain illustrat the Golden Text
How many tribes rebelled against Rehoboam?

N

HIS LITTLE ONES. How many remained faithfun? What did the
t;, people rashly diselalm Who las enUed, the Son

"I, the Lord thy God, will hold thy right had, f Davidi h dsln What isit ta e ne opart
saying unto the, Fear ñot: I vill help th e i lm I 1 John 5 :12. Wliat wiill b tho conse-
Ia. 41: 13. ee to.those who roject the counsels of wis-

Yes, his little ones ho holdeth Prov. 1:31, 32.
With bis owvn riglit hand, WHAT, HAVE I LEAR"VD 7

Teaching thin seot1deriy . That we should seek and follow the counsel
of the wise and experienced.

Just to learn to stand. 2. That we should avoid harsh- and unkind
Yeé,his it-le ocs h gurdot ý%ords.

Yes, bis lit.tle ones ho guardeth 3. That we shouid net lot pride oranger lead us
With a watchful ye, to do foolish and insty things.

Warning them when danger cometh, 4. Thot w1 should aways seuk wisdom fron
Staning ver igh.God, tho Giver of wisdoin. ,

Standingeover nigh. 5. That God overrules for his own ends what
Yes, his 1ittle cnes, ho biddeth ho pormits to come to pass.

With lis tender voice QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
Fear thon not; for I am with thee L Who succeoede Solomon as king J Ans. His

Soe glad,reji '1 son Rehobonin.S a2. Wa appeal did the people mako te lifin?

LESSON IL-JANUARY 11. 1891.
IDOLATRY IN ISRAEL.-1 Rings 12:25-33.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 28-30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Thon shalit net mako unto thec any graven
finge."'-Ex. 20:4.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ex. 20 :1-17.-The Ton Words.
T. Dent. 4 *-20.-Idolatéy Foebidden.
W Ex. 32:1-20-Ideiatry at Si ni.
Th. 1 Rings 12:25-33.-Idolatry in Israel.
F, Deut 12:1-14.-True Place of Worship.
S. Isa. 44 :0.20-Tlîc Fclly cf Idclahry.
S. Hos. 10: 1-15-Th Penalty of Idolatry

LESSON PLAN.
I. Jeroboam'sFear. vs. 25-27.

IL Jcroboan's Sin. vs. 28-30.
III. Jeroboams Feasts. vs. 31-33.
TIME.-B. c. 975, soon afterthe division of the

kingdenu.
PLCE.-Sheehem,-Bethel, Dan.

OPENING WOIhDS.
Relioboani collecteS a large army te subdue

his rebellions subjects. But the prophet Sie-
maiah in the nane of the Lord, forbade a civil
vr. Reroboan ireigned ovr ten tribesorlsriel

nnS Rohobeaiti over Judaki. Otur lesson to-day1
tells us of sme of the mensures taken by .ero-
boai to strengthen and perpetuatehis kingdom.
Parallel passages, Chron. il, 12.

HEL? IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
Bilt-on ai-gd and fortiien, D ou7?t

tlhcc-ý-nindeit luis capital. Peuiiel-4ueyend Jor-
dan, betwcen Jabbok <Gen. 32:22) and Succoti.
Gen. 33:17; (Con arc Judges 8:5,8,17) V. 26,
TAlC ldngdenî, s/a cuu-uiuis weu-ly policy

n forget on wla ttris a eruniit kingduî
liad beon promiseS imu. 1 Rings il:38. V. 28.
Turo calves-synbols tuiken frni the objects of
wvorship commuin ini Ego-îut. Thiy Gef.-ratle-,
"thy god." Jeroboai àid net initend to substi-
ut t id calves for Jehovah, but te use them as

visible symbols of Jehova in the worsip offered
te him. (Compare Ex. 32: 4.) V. 29. Bethcl-
twelve miles north of Jerustcim, on thesouthern
ioundary0f bis kingdoni. Dait-at lienori-ter

noxremity. about ninehy nules au-u Bathetie.
V. 30. Bccamuc a sin-was the occasion cf sin.
V. 31.-Au hoiuse of hi.h places-a temple at
cadi of the twe cities. 2 lie leucent o! tlic pcoifC
-Revisd Version, "from among ail he peop o."
Not of the sons of Leui-to whch the priestly
elilco soleiy belonged. V. 32. A feas-in plaen
cf tie fenst of tabernacles. , Rilt mount L-in-
stead of the seventh. He changed net only the
place anS the iriest, but aiso the tine of the ser-
vice. 'V. 33. Mec offcrccf-ho hmieif noted as a
piest,

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTcORY.-What denand did the people

make at Shechemî Wha did Roliboai reply i
What ias tue resuit Trîl of this lesso i
Golden Toxt? Leneon Plan? Tinie I Place?
Menmoi-yverses.

I. JEROUOAM's FEAR. vs. 25-27.-What twO
citios Sid Joroboain biidif Wbat diS lie fear ?
What liad God promiseS hirm? 1 Rings il: 3r.
What did lue wish te prevent? How could ho
have established bis kingdoi?
. IL JEROBoDM'5 SIN. vs. 28-30.-What did the
king dol What did he say tothopeople Wiere
did ho sot up these images? Why were these
places chosen?

III. JLRtBAanIn'S FEASTS. Vs. 31-33-Wluat CISc
d ISJerohoan iake? Wat v did tiis violate 
Dont. 12: 11-14. Whom did le malke priests?
low did this violate the law? What feast did

lue estalulistil 11w vias this a violation of the
law? Iu li at ether respect did le sil? nIovh
is the second commandienti What isrequired
by it Wliat forbidden?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED ?
1. That sin bas ils beginiîing in the beau-t.
2. That one si multiplies in tiuuny sins.
3. Thabit is a fearful thing te cause othters te

sitl.
4. That nothiag shenld IeaS ns te fai-enke God.
5. That ive ar not te use images or pichures iu

the worship of God.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who became kingof the ten trib-es of raol?
Ans. Jeroboam the sonof Nebat.

2..Why w-as Jeroboan unwilling that is peu-
j1ol shouid go te Joruisaloini ho Norship?ý Ans.
l feared tliy would hutnu again torsiaoboai,
king cf Judab.

3. Wliat dîdlie do toprcveîît Il? Ans. Ho sot
up tw golden calves ho ho werslippod-oo ah
Bethel. and the other at Dan. i

4. Whom did hemake priests? Ans. Men who
diS net heiong'ta the piistiy tribocf Lovi.

6. ylat fens did ho estabiili 'As Onle like
tho feast of tabernacles, but hold a month later.


